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A Pil'eb^ng ieBpstch says; For year* 
the exteltiiibe Of b large opeumg in the bill 
side near lAoaèar, Fayette countv, wsi 
kuown, yet uebody ever teemed smiouu to 
explore it, probhMy ou nooouut of the eold 

■ water and usrrew eutrsuoe one muet 
through before geltiug into the i 
eutrsuoe. Yesterday morning s party of 
gentlemen from thie oily succeeded in |>a*n 
lug through Ibe narrow sntrsuee. whieb is 
about fifty yard* long. They wore sur
prised to find tbemeflvee in a si ftu.ous 
corner with solid hmebtone walls lending 
straight into Ibe oeuire of the mountain. 
When they had followed this for a few bon 
dred yerdw they came to a large rveiu 
where the water woe dripug f# in tbs 
oeilu-g and trickling down the m lea of the 
room atd had formed what Is known a» 
dripping limestone. These formations 
were banging from the eeiling ui 
loug pointed sticks like leiolsn. tioi 
Wire white ns anew, some browu, 
some ee transparent as glass. Th* aide» 
of this room were decorated in every con 
oetvable shape and form. The explorers 
declared the w«ll worth the trouble 
sud risk of geitieg io«t in the numerous 
KSHsagu» with ghtbh tu*i hill is literally 
none) bombed ' tvr waudering around 
for some tiui< th exoiorert dually came to 
the mtiu psioemss'id *ent ou sud en into 
the ceutre oi it|e iuouut»iu. They were 
determined to find etiu * ud of the hue, and 
so pushed ou uutd the » dee be^ao to 
u arrow and lue ceiling to slope 
until there was >ual room enough for 
one to paaa througn. There they gave up 
the ettatob. When they returned to the 
mouth of the caveru the bud w*h einklnu 
in the weal, aad ebay were surprised to find 
that they had been in the bowels of the 
earth the tulire day. They think they 
must have gon* fully six miles uuder 
ground. The case is a Solid limestone rock, 
and the locality has been uoted for the 
past few years as a summer resort on 
account of the cool refreshing water that 
flows from the cave in an ever-falling

A PAMIbltATI RtMHRK 

Alléché a Wan with ■ teaser and IJfl* 
Mar Ac red.

A Calgary despatch says that Win. 
Foster, formerly a barber iu this town, had 
been murdered at Eud of Track,was the brief 
Intelligence received here on Sunday U#t. 
From particulars we have since learned it 
appeam that Feeler wae in the habit ol 
moving forward with the C. P. K. men. 
On Friday laet hie outfit wae being carried 
to the front on a train which wae iu charge 
of Finn. Ia unloading the edicts a bar 
her e abase was broken, which aroused 
Foster to almost an unooutrollable degree 
of excitement. After the matter had sub
sided Foe teg called Finn into hie tent and 
oommeaoea to abuse him shamefully. Finn 
retaliated, and Foster then rushed at the 
former with a rssor. Finn receded 
until cornered, when he drew his 
revolver and fired four shots, three of 
which took effect. Foster died the next 
day. The victim wae of a morose diepoei 
tion, and regarded aa a- dangerous man.
It ie said that he shot a man in Montana, 
and that this wae the fourth time be was 
known to have drawn a razor, in one case 
cutting a man eenouely in the abdomen. 
Finn has been engaged on the C. P. K. 
construction some two or three years, and 
at the time of the shooting was foreman of 
the iron oar. He ie n presented as beiag a 
quiet and inoffensive man, and was a 
favorite with the workmen, who believe the 
act was doue in self-defence. Finn was 
arrested yesterday at Eldon by Constable» 
Davidson and Gould, to whom he stated he 
was thee ee bin way te Calgary to give 
hijpeelf into the bands of th pyJiee. lie 
wae arooght te Calgary, hut will be sent 
back to British Columbia, aa Northwest 
magistrates b*f* no jurisdiction In the 
matter.
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lathe a M eerie* 
T Dirai» 1er Oerr.

A last (Thursday)
says : Jc

night’s Diifson, Pa,

employed by Cove Bros. Sc Co , was return 
log from a mission servies at the Reman 
Catholic Church yeeterdav, in company 
with hie wife and sister, when he suddenly 
dropped tn bis knees and began praying ; 
then, with a yell, he sprang up, tossed hie 
batiste the air, pursued hie wife into a 
neighboring bouse, and, in his mam cal 
frsnsy, dashed headlong at a large mirror, 
shivering it into fragmente and catling hie 
band and arm severely. Still yelling an$ 
waving hie hand, with the blood pouring 
from it, b* tore frantically up 
the street. Everybody supposed he had 
murdered some one, and wae brandishing 
the knife, eager for more bloodshed. 
Catching hold of hie terrified sister, he 
flung her Io gbe earth and attempted to 
eboke her fe death, baft |eiog palled off 
turned upon the crowd that gathered and 
charged it, still waving hie bloody band and 
putting everybody to flight, calling out that 
be would kill them. They pursued him, 
and after a long ohaee he same op with 
Tbeophiloe Gibbons, whom be grappled, 
tearing all the clothes from hi* body. Gib
bons held on to him^K however, and the 
others, plnokiog up dbuMge, seized the 
maniac, and after a iMhparais struggle 
bound him, and be now lies there tied band 
and foot under the ebarae of a physician, 
who prooooneee him suffering from a most 
severe attack of acute mania, probably 
brought on by religions excitement.

cuteitem chi •# sew vrnmnu
Aslirks

A despatch from London says : A ourlons 
illustration of the power ol boycotting In 
the hands ef the revengeful Ineb peasants 
bee just been furnished. In county Kil
kenny for the part six years an agricultural 
fair bee anomaly bees held at Bsesbereugb, 
near PiUWeA, Bader the patronage of Ibe 
gentry and ndtoWfy of the neighborhood, of 
whom Lord Beeebocongh ie the bead. He 
Ie a somewhat active politician, is Deputy- 
Lieutenant of King’s county, and steads 
high in the fever of the Dublin Castle 
authorities. Hie recent actions, however, 
have embittered the peasantry of hie own 
nod neighboring ecu tee, and they deter 
mined to boycott the fair, as « measure of 
revenge. They posted notices throughout 
the dMriMr ‘ ~

ix iitmiiTriL »*i-Mil..

■rrow ■ see|N- el Ms Mrs Sr»M ■ 
MM kra oelssee - aleiy r*«l r Mdtd-r 
Muter Hrart-I) Hr-cutd Altrr *«»• rwl 
Blear» el Maeyraer nail Ageaf.

A Havre de Grace (M-l ) despatch gives 
the following particulars of the oki*«ou 
■coidti'il at thst place men tinned m ye«tor 
day's Tinst : The ou er shell or ooflwr 
dsm of caisson No. U, wbioh is being svuk 
ss the fouudetiou for oue of the g tors of 
the new bridge of the Bsliiuiore «X O iio 
R»ilroad Company, now in the process of 
et nstruotion, spanning the Bus«juehauus 
River at this point, gsve way about 7 
o'clock yesterday morning. The crib and 
air lock shaft were tl sided <*u4 the Wurkiog 
chamber rapidly tilled. Most of the m«u 
(ut out safely before the accident occurred, 
nit Patrick Killey and five of his men 

d • Maguire, Hhorodel, Dillon, 
Welsh aud Concurs were imprisoned io 
the submarine chamber. The osiseou is 
larger than any of the othera sunk for the 
bridge. It is sixty feet long and forty fuet 
wide, aud at the time of the accident the 
workiug chamber was sixty feet below the 
surface of Ibe water. The entrance to the 
oaieeon proper is made through e per pun 
dioular iron shaft about three feet in dia
meter, with foot and band holds on either 
side. I*. ii divMed into looks, each look 
having a gate. When the men descend the 
kck te-nder withdrew» the air and the gate 
alia and the last m*u down lifts the gste. 

When the bottom gste is opened the air 
rushes in, thus holding the top gate in posi
tion. The same process is np-ated until 
they reach the working chamber, which is 
lighted brilliantly by electricity. The sir 
u the chamber, beyond being a little 
ppreseive, is said t> bo uot unpleasant. 

The work of excavating 1» being vigorously 
pushed night aud dav, on tiuudays as well 
as week da>s. Each shift is allowed t venty 
men and a foreman. The men were work
ing under a p-etsure of twenty eight 
pounds at the time of the collapse, aud 
when the look flooded the only entrance or 
exit to aud from the oaieeon was out off. 
Tne air apparatus, l owever, fortunately 
continued to work, aud thie was the men s 
only salvation. Tuey remained in their 
prison helpless until rescued by tbe super 
intended, John O Brieu, who conceived an 
ingenious plan about 11 o'clock, aud quickly 
put it t) practice. The outer It ok was five 
feet under water, and the next look, 
which was fifteen feet deep, was full 
of wfctar. Mr. O Brieu made a oiff >r 
dam of boards and oalked it tightly 
with oakum aud cement. Then he bailed 
out the water, descended and raised the 
fijoded look aud bailed that out. lu 
com party wi h John Burns be deecuodsd 
Ibrjugh their rudely constructed shaft 
aud amid the ringing cheers of excited and 
anxious spectators rescued the six men 
who an hour before were in such a perilous 
situation. The men were pUe, haggard, 
exhausted and muddy. With the exception 
of one, whose bond wae cut by a felling 
■pike, tbey were uninjured. Thie act of 
Meser-. O’Brien and Berne will not soon 
be fo.gotten, at least by any of tbe six who 
were imprisoned twelve hours in a sub
marine cavern. General William Hoy 
Hmlth.one of tbe contraster», and Colonel 
William I'alton, the company e engineer, 
were there, and viewed tbe operations with 
anxiety. General Smith liberally rewarded 
the metiers for thiie gallant conduct and 
the rescued for their endurance.

The BlKtrrrrn ef Baste*» III let e tenir 
Ptimius ikr tier <» Benwee 1er

BUMtePBAN SHIP t'AltAL. 

S*rep»»t«l € enarrilea #1 ike Black *»* 
Baltic Orwe.

A London despatch says: A very
ambitious project for t*ie improvement .of 
tbe waterways of Europe is under e insider 
atlon at Vienna and Berlin. The proposal 
is to connect tbe Black Bea with the Bsltte 
by means of a canal, entendit g from the 
Danube to tbs Oder River. The proposed 
line of the oancl ie from » print on the 
Danube River, near Vienna, through 
Moravia, and Auttrian and Prussian 
Silesia, to a point on tbe Oder, not far from 
Breslau, which Is now tbe head of the 
navigation of that river. Tbe d e aces ip a 
straight line ie about 300 miles, but the 
length of the oacal would be largely 
increased by the natural difflcultiei of the 
country and bv the necessity of making 
wide detours to find practical paaeee through 
tbs Sedutio mountains. Tbe eetimst d 
cost ie 70,000,000 florins or about 100,000 
per mile of completed canal. Tbe oaoal 
would afford a water highway directly 

the centre of Europe, thus obespm 
ing transportttioo between tbe maritime 
ottiee of Germany and Austria It would 

according to tbe eialemente of its 
promoters, traverse many districts which 
are rich in mineral deposit* and make 
their developments easy and profitable.

IBABS AT Psfimev < ITT. 

rite Wears ■ Itsrtbwrrt Warmer «tel.
Mr. Ro»e, of Dominion C-ty, while eat 

ing bis dinner on Sunday, 31 «r, beard hie 
flattie down in tbe wuude to war Je the 
river, and by the sound of the bell eon 
eluded that tbey meditated a visit to the 
city Bo ran down to head them off, and 
while forcing hi* Why through tbe thick 
scrub, hoard a nch*o behind him. Feoeylng 
it was one of tbe settle that be had pmeod, 
be waited while tbe animal made directly 
for him. When it g >t almost to him, be 
reached forward as it were over tbe inter
vening scrub to roe wbat manner of 
bene: wae coming. Imagine hie feel
ings when a Luge bear sud
denly rose up, pr»p*rrd to bog and be 
sociable, within two pacte. M-. Hire 
states that the bi ute was *■> clo e he could 
have touched him with bis hand. Having 
not even ae mueh as a pen knife wi#h him 
to defend himself, be bad no other resource 
hat to yell, and yell he did. eo forcibly nod 

‘ that, is is supposed, tbe

A Ban Franokoo despatch says: The 
movement now iu progress in ihi» 8late to 
relieve tbe wants of Jaune W- Marshall, 
the dieoaverer of gold on this nos»l, serves 
a» a reminder that all the ►ueoet-sful gold 
aud silver hunters bare failed most miser
ably in the race for wealth. Marshall 
never bad any thing. The crowds that 
fl -eked to California as «oou as his die 
oovery wae announced swindled him until 
be was (>oor, aud he has been poor ever 
eiuoe. Because he bad found gold onoe 
people have seemed t > think that he might 
do so again if be tried. He ie now old aud 
destitute, aud uulees something is doue 
for him he will eoou be iu abjeot want.

The discoverers of tbe Nevada silver 
mines made nothing by it, and most of 
them have died penniless. Comstock, the 
original owner of the far-famed lode hear
ing hie name, sold his property for a song, 
and a few mouths theteafter, when He 
value wu known, killed himself at Boze
man iu despair. Since hi» death, more 
than 1:100,000,000 in silver has been taken 
out of the ground which wae once wholly

Patrick McLaughlin, Peter O'Riley, E. 
Pei rod aud J. A. Osborn, other dieooverers 
of silver in Nevada, sold their holdings at 
nominal tlgdree, or were defraudtd of

In the new gold oouitry in the Cu-jr 
d Alone* ihfr jumpers have taken every inch 
of propLily from Pritchard, the discoverer, 
who Willed their for mouths alone, and the 
court» iu session at K*gle City have con
firmed their titles. Pritchard is now a 
waudwer, aud others are gettiug rich out of 
uiiues which Lie industry atd pirsevar
an oe revealed.

Tie discoverer of the noliest mine io 
Leaiville sold it for 140,000, aud m twelve 
mouths the owners bad taken out more 
lhau 11,000.000, while the original owuer 
had hwt hie mousy iu dissipation, and was 
bsek again looking f-#r a “ grub stake.”

From MarsUall to Pritchard tbe record 
is uu brokeu. Not one of tne men who have 
found the precious metsle has profit si by 
it himself.
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A last (Thurnday ) night s L mdoo oabk 
gram Na>s: Thu priz -tight at E*.»um 
lo Jay between Jack Mssniu aud Cuddy Mid 
ding» Imh had some sensational re»nils. 
Muet of the aristocrats wtio witnessed the 
match eboaped from the police iu carnages 
or on horseback. Hjtue, however, were 
les lucky, and oue party of five was neatly 
captured. They were leading spirits iu 
ariaugiug the tight, and being very ' ti/ ' 
bad taken remark*ble \ reoautiooe to b *>d 
wiuk tbe pulLe in oa»e of a tali. Iney 
bad engaged a large furniture van, aud when 
tbe constables appeared upon the eot ue the 
five abettireof tue manly art climbud into 
tbe vau, bolted tbe doors on the inside and 
told the driver to dnvw with nil possible 
ipwd to London. Tbe van started off all 
right, but the extraordinary rate at which it 
weut attracted the notice of the polios, and 
a mounted squad wae sent in pursuit. The 
oonstobles overtook the von at 8 treat bom, 
aud a ehoit conversation with the driver 
convinced him that he had better direct hie 
courte to a police station. Tbe five gen 
tic men who had imprisoned thitnselves in 
the van beard nothing of the conversation, 
and knew nothing of the change of destina 
tion which bad 
laughed and chatted 
vau until it stopped. Then they unbolted 
the door, olambertd down the back steps of 
the von, and each gentleman found himself 
in the grasp of • stalwart policeman. They 
were escorted into a police station, and 
made as comfortable ee possible pending 
their removal for examination at Bow

It is a patent fact that our prqee is 
almost altogether Liberal and anti govern
ments!, writes a Russian correspondent to 
the London Timet. This M. Katkov him 
self does not attempt to deny. Tbe organs 
of reaction may be counted oi Ibe Augers 
of one hand Most Russian papers are 
either frankly Liberal or shrewdly artful, 
alternatif g between servility te etoApe the 
oeLsure aud opposition te please their 
readers. For it is a siguifloset fact that 
reactionary journals do uot sell ; even the 
Moscow Gneetie, M. Katkov's organ, not
withstanding tbe value wuferied upon it 
by its ee mi official character, Lae uot a 
third of the circulation of the Liberal 
Courier and the Vrdomotii. The i pportuniet 
tendenoiee of the Russian press un the one 
baud, and bureaucratic oSecurantlem on 
the other, are
a collision which —-------,
to be MU to the weaker of 
the two forte». The history of the struggle 
between them —if that may be sailed a 
struggle in whieh one party can offer hardly 
a show of resistance - présente three die- 
tioot phases. The Provluotal press wee the 
first to suffer. Btiog uuder the preventive 
censure tue adanuietrstion had only to 
draw the boude a l.ttle lighter to order te 
crush it utterly, Le»s known, having loss 
influente and fewer Mtierw, country papers 
may be treated with isre ceremony than 
their ooutemporaries of the two capitale 
Then, ogam, their conductors, having ices 
tiuesbc, aud, perhaps, greater honesty then 
city journaliste, are mors outspoken In 
ihtir language, more sincere in their 
liberalism, and ouneequently more liable to 
fall uuder the lash ol the censure. Alto
gether, it may be averred without exoggera 
tion that, uUwithstandihg ite lass of 
literary polish, tbe part of our preee tbe 
most sympathetic, the uioei devoted to tbe 
public weal aud capable of promoting 
national well being, were cue ooaotry 
papers. But tbe toniuovniks of Bt. Peters
burg neither considered Ihtir usefulness 
cor respected their honesty. The spectre 
of si pAratiem woe summoned against them 
and they became the tint victims of the 
reaction. The hokoutel went on easily 
and quietly, without too much scandal, and 
was all but completed before the death of 
Alexander 11. It required ouly a word to 
the censors, aud tne work was begun. 
Uue by one the best country pape is, weary 
of the annoyance, the ohiuauery, and the 
oppression to which they were continually 
exposed, gave op tbe struggle. Suppression 
by decree wae unnecessary, ae they were 
worried out of existence by minute rial 
ordinanoev, each more iui| oseible and 
absurd than the other. Tne Odessa 
Lintok, a purely political paper, was 
ordered strictly to avoid domestic subject#. 
Tue Telegraph, a journal founded fur the 
express puipwe of defending Jewish 
lutereete, and promoting i fusion ol the 
two races, w»e forbidden to make any 
allusion to tbe Jewish qussticc. The expe
dients of the department wire sometimes 
marked by a grim humor all lie own. One 
was to appoint as epeoial sensor of an 
obnoxious print an cffioiel living nt the 
other extremi y of tbe eapire. Thie 
involved the tending to him of every proof, 
both of comment and newr, before publics 
tion. Uenoe the pepir on whifb tbispraoti 
cal joke was played oculd not appear until 
ten or fifteen days after ite oostemporaries 
of the same town or district. No journal 
giving news a fortnight out d date oould 
possibly go on, and journals so treated 
rarely attempted to reappear. But as no- 

...................... be Government badbeen arremrei. They ' «°aM “I *•>•* “>• Ooeenment had 
,i bo,.tema,l, ineij. tbe eu| preeeedlhem. tbei. we* o.ah.r H>.ad^ 
d Then It,., nnhnltirt OUI " **lt*tlOD ol «pint*. Ol* more UI1 

fortunate hod die'’ auataraldwuh - that was 
all. Dealt with iu this way was tbe Novot- 
cherkae Don, the Kama (JdMtte, and the 
Iifflo Obtor. They were ordired t j send 
their proofs, uot as usual to tb« local ten
sors, out to the censor of Moecew, which is 

etreet. The In.peotur. et Bootlaud ïerd «' me (laoiudln* tit* Hlnru joer-
lock op,a thie \e a rea.atk.bly clever “•» wotoherM hv.o dey.. Irom
arreet. They eay that If high tooed »en | “*“*• «eu to twelva, and Iron, M. twenty, 
tlemea will violate the law* cf tbe lend it l two made no attemf* eltoer to 
ia rery ooo.id.rau oa lb.tr part to pror.de «oniply »>lh the order or t. ooetmoe tbe.r 
tbeir own prient, vane, and the eï.mp|. | teeoe. but Mr N.»l*d«, propoetor of the 
aboold be imitstad. lieteotire, .re eouor O/ittrr. ia order 6 , presetye Ibe ri*bt o! 
ing London to-night io search of other publication ( which lapses if not used dor 
abettors of the fight, and tbe list of sus " * *“* *
pecte includes at least one baronet.

ing a year), .bring* oat his paper every 
January. The Obtor ie probably the only 

Id whiel
Mrrhlag Ihrlfly Ultra

Castle G Arden in New York, where immi
grante are lauded, ie vuiicd every day by 
men who are euekiug wivee, says the 
PuiladtlpLie Timet. 8 >cne of the»e men,
■tiauge as 1» may appear, flud young __________________ _________ ________
women wiliu g to marry them, although iu ; £efore uviog it tbe etmp 4e grmte, tot when 
some instantes they eoaieely know eaob tp»® hamnr 1... them me aaiimrina# du

daily paper io the world which appears 
une» a y war.

ll would, however, he a mistake to 
■uppoec that tbe deportmeul bolds to the 
letter ol toe law, loose a# that is. The 
expedients 1 have desenoed ea»m to be 
adt p .«d out of a spirit of pure mischief, 
preuy much ae a eat torments a mouse

other s language. Anybody might eapfote 
•hat men iu inis o mutry would not have 
to reek wives iu that way. Every wnere 
there are marriageable young women. 
They are in snob number» that o any of 
them hard,y hope ever to get married. 
Tbey cannot be Igoornut of the reason—tbe 
nr eu who seek wive» do uot seek them. 
Men who gw to Gas tie G aden are uot poor 
men aud tramps whom no one wants to 
merry. Tbey are in neatly every ioaten* 
well-to-do farmers, who want wivee lobe 
of to.tit aseieteLOe to them. Tbey have 
oo fancy for the merely ornamsutoi girl. 
They want women wuo can make breed 
sod perbtp< look after the dei.-y. They 
therefore do well to seek them among the 
tbri Sy i eop’e who come from abroad. We 
raise cooks aud dairy maids in this o wintry 
in very rare instante». There are not 
enough of tbe domestic kiod to supply 
Aivee to ail tboee a/anciooe people who 
insn.t to*1, a w*.h eh«;i hi no dee ihead in 
the family ' nterpnr*. American girls 
make excellent wives in genr*ol and are 
not ineepsUe of intelligent management, 
bat tbey do not make g x.d mi vante.

The foltewiag in a brief resume of the 
reporte eooenrnmg Ibe erope in tbe 4m 
tne ta lying alongside tbe Interoolooial 
Railway, from Levis to Bt. F ta vie : Le vie 
—The priauptl er >pa are cote, ytelJtog 35 
bushels to the a ere, end potatoes, yielding 
300 bushels ia the acre ; very tittle wheat 
grown. Coaodserw— Potstoce, crop small, 
o*te, more protide than tnuel, bet buck 
wheat ban proved a failure. 8v Henri - 
Fotntose, tebv the average ; oete end bay

the humor take* them toe authorities du 
not hesitate t > suppress by a stroke of the 
p<?n a paper which ha» been submitted to 
toe preventive censure, and is, therefore, 
in a sense, edited by the ndroiuietrntiun. 
Thus wire suppressed the Kietf Telegraph, 
tbe UJeeea I’ravda nod tbe Brn>teu»k 
Mettenger. I believe, too, tint tue Kitfl 
hona one lately shared tbe eeme Into. All 
tbeee were under tbe preventers regime 
which means of enure# tent tbey were not 
allowed to publish aUneenaeen eytbeeeneor. 
In 1876 tbe Government, utterly regard
less of tbe lew, and without on»igolng e 
reason, suppressed no eutue literature 
that oi the (Jsrame. Except novel#, it vas 
lor bidden to publish anything whatever in 
tbe latgaage of that eouutry —a ptteee^i <g 
absoiately with ml preeedeut even in Rus
sia. Nearly nil th«ne measure# w»re taken 
in ihe time of Alexander II. By throwing 
every pxeible impediment in the any ol 
•ter-.iLg new jmrnale, by having o»u»ors 
only in w few oi ibe principal lova» (wnseb 
rendered tt wetl-oigh lmpoemble to eoodeet 
papers in any other town), theOvvwrnineoS 
found ho d ffimtty in prnetteally exon 
guishmg the prov.neiol press lienee 
Alexander III. had only ta do with the 
press of tbe two capitate, nod it meet he 
admitted that in this content Count Igns 
nt ff end, obuve el>, C eat Talek i showed 
more dweernmeot than was displayed by 
our generate iu tbe war against Tes key— 
tbey Mtaefeed the enemy where be wue

If te Maladie
Ibe Nr»r» Ie Bate Brereeteeg.

The arrest of Joseph Carroll, e " voudoo 
doctor,” the other day, for swindling an old 
colored woman, calls to mind some tutor 
■•nog foots about a superstition which has 
had a strong hold upon tbe negro. With 
tbe advance of education among the colored 
people, ihe business of the voudoo doctors 
became less lucrative. They find enough 
dupes, however, to make their nefarious 
practice yield them a pretty good living. 
The vopduo doctor te generally no old white- 
haired negro, who welke with a crooked 
cane and carries something resembling on 
old army haversack slang aorocs bis 
shoulders. As he walks along he occasion - 
ally stops, looks upward, waves hie stick 
io a peculiar way and seems to hold mys
terious eon verse with tbe 1 a visible spirite 
of the air if such there be. All tbeee 
autlee have their tffsol upon the super- 
etitioue negro, especially those of the female 
MX, who are the lorgMt patrons of the 
bogue doctor, la bis bag or htversaok be 
carries a queer assortment, tbe toenails of 
dead men, roots and herbs, curious pieces 
of Iron, bite of wool, etc., with wbioh he 
pretends to make marvellous cares. It 
was during slave time the voedoo doctor 
flourished. He did a thrivisg buiinew 
among runaway negroes, whs were pro
mised immunity from punish bent in ease 
of recapture for a email sum. Oue of the 
voudoo doe tore methods of operating ie to 
■sours n blank eh token and too pieeee of 
silver from n dup*. He then procures e 
skillet, whieh he half fills with water, 
placing tbe pieces of silver is the skillet 
opposite each other. He then requests 
hie dupe to mentally asms eue of 
•he pieeee otter the enemy whim he deeirco 
to oireumvent. When the water begins to 
boil he drops an ooeeeionnl feather from 
the block chicken into the skillet, mumb
ling something which te unintelligible. Ae 
eoon oa the water boite the pieeee of money 
begin to riM and fell, as they naturally 
would do, and by e skilful manipulation 
of the skills I he brings one of the pieeee on 
lop of the other—the one beeeath always 
being the one named after Ibe enemy of hie 
daps. For this the dupe ie expected to c>av 
according to bte mm»» —from 11 up to 910. 
Another voudoo trick ie to pretend to eew e 
91 or 96 bill in the upper bend of tbe panto 
to insure good luck, hut setuelly secreting 
the money aad mwiug a piece of folded 
paper in toe panto instead. 8till another 
voudoo triek ie to bury e email psekoge 
wrapped in red flannel end get n dope ti <hg 
it up. W hen the package ie found it Ie said by 
the voudoo doctor to be e good omen, for 
which be chargee the dupe a handsome fee. 
An old voudoo doctor In West Washington 
recently acquired quite e reputation by hie 
alleged ears of a colored girl efllieted with 
rheumatism, his recipe befog a deooetiou of 
soma free, red pepper, floe and ooame salt, 
and soap. For n email rial of this he 
charged 91 50 aud for a personal visit 96. 
Tne more mysterious the voudoo doctor is, 
the more patiente he obtains. They are 
Mldom arrested, ae they enjoin seereey on 
their patrons, who generally observe their 
requests, if a patient survives tbeir treat- 
meet, tbe oure ie attributed %■) the vou- 
dcoiei, and if he dies his friends are 
ashamed to eon fern that tbey have been 
victimised. - Wathiagton Pott.

Atesi Be# Stag Tramp*.
Th* local philanthropists who are edvo- 

cstiog the establishment of e publie stone 
or wood yard, where a tramp can break 
stone or saw wood for a meal or lodging, 
should remember tbet the thing bee 
been tried on a email scale several times, 
and the rmalt proved anything but ealte- 
factory. Any private wood* yard in tbe 
city will give a tramp work enough to emu 
a meal, but the A ret thing in order is to get 
the gertleman of leisure to tbe spot. Thie 
might be oooompltebed by lying him bend 
and foot and loading him dh a waggon, but 
it ia doubtful if milder meeeuee would 
succeed. In point of feet e tramp ie e 
good-for-nothing. He is au idler ; be te e 
oafer ; he Ie a criminal. If these wee no y 

industry in him it ie not one time In e 
thousand that he would have to leave hie 
own town for work. He deliberately este 
out on bis travels with tbe idea that the 
world owes him a living. If he oao’t 
get it by begging be will seen re It by steal- 
og. Heetaede ready to cheat, lie, steal, 

too, commit arson, and no he» than 
six of Abe scoundrels ba»e com
mitted reps in this B'.ate wit tun 
the pMt eight months. The Idea that a 
beggar should be made to pay for his meals 
is all right, but if Detroit bed twenty 
places where be could get hie dinner by ao 
hour * work with hammer or saw be would 
•ti l fl ud a thousand eoft-hearted wives who 
would feed him at tbe hilcbio door. Tbe 
women are more to blame for tramp* then 
all < tber oaom*. Bo long a* they will feed 
aud clothe these vegab >ud» under tbe name 
of charity eo long will tbe oouLt y be over
run with the fellows. If it were • proieb- 
ab e tffsoee to gire one of them food or 
old elotbm one year ■ time would m# tbe 
le*t of them. If we bad the same law ae 
Ohio nod Texas it would not be six mottbe 
before the State would be entirely clear of 
them. Tne tramp detervee arrwt on eight 
aud a sentence to prison oo general prin
ciples. Hot one io e hundred can claim 
pecuniary km a* a foundation fur sett ng 
out oo tbeir tours. They ore fellows who 
never bed anything to loot. Tbeir idea in 
to get an eeey living, and ne for reforma 
tion, it would be wasting sugar to sweeten 
a bad egg.- Detroit Free Vrtm.
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